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VI, No. 17 
School e f B i w a i e s * a n d G v i c A A n t a i M r a l i o n — C o l l e g e o f t h e G t y o f N e w 
WE£>NESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1937 
-*- >w Forum 
In Auditorium 
Is Named Editor 
3* 
The N.Y.A. this term will 
conduct a public service train-
. _ . . .. "*£ program through part-tune \ 
t h e first time in theTi i s^ - internoships ingoverninenfc of^~i - = — 
)f Student Council e lec- fices* N o applicant will be con- Harry Greissman, "31, o    
fons, students of the School of 
will be given an op-
>rtunity to hear the candidates 
Student Council offices s tate 






leir views a t a pre-election as -
ihly. The assembly will be 
&d Thursday, February 18, at 
In the audit crium-
Holding that the present sys-1 
ubllged the student voter to j 
fices. o applicant will be con-
sidered jnless he or she has 
completed 18 credits of college 
work with grades of "B" or 
higher, i n Hlfrjffffts rWft tfrt -tn 
the field in which experience 
is desired. Blanks en which to 
indicate one's interest in this 
project may be signed^^nrTOom 
307A. 
w a s 
unanimously named editor-in-
chief of the TICKER a i a meet -
ing of the Ticker Association f 
Monday ^afternoon; 
The Ticker Association is the 
governing body of the School 
publication, and is composed of 
four faculty and four student 1 
a concerted, driving campaign, "The 
club to send delegates to a conference 
pan*, In room 921A. 
At the conference, which will be addressed by 







ins baEot for candidates of j • * • • • I ^ - • • » L 
se qualifications and poll- j A d I I 1 0 L a 0 I I C I I 
c&es he was ignorant, Jerome j 
Dukoff *39, Fred Weifse '40, and j 
-feaac-McK311op'^3r officers; oT^ghe"! 
Debating Societyrasked _and_ob-r j 
^tafiiecl permissicn" from Deahf 
Moore, t o conduct a general as-} 
sembly on the day preceding the ] 
election. To that end, the elec- • 
Uon date was shifted from 
Tuesday, February 16, t o Tues -
. day, Fehruary 2a. •- ••- ... ,,.y- ,.-.-. ^ 
^-~&b:^S& assembly" 
from which lower freshmen will 
°~ excluded, the Student Coun-
win have a m«Timnwi 0 f five. 
*Bl$SL~each_ to present ^theiri 
. • , - . . w i „ - . f ^ a « « ^ ^ - - - ^^gpjj,^ 
~ ™ * ~ ^w »o««cxi*, A » u w conference, men ill  addressed by s tudent l ead-
m e m b e r s ^ T h e y are Professors ers, plana will be formulated for a dramatic e&nax to t h e AYA 
Maximilian Phillip and C a n u t e ^ • — a . i . i , , ».»i -n . j , . , ,«_, _ Z ^ 
issues, T̂Td p l a t -
Formation c*f a progressive 
Student Union Party, composed 
of students of liberal beliefs, will 
De the only item, o n the _ _ 
| b^ t h e local American S tudent 
Union chapter when i t convenes 
tomorrow at 4~p.m. The place of 
meeting will be announced t o -
kSU nas Issued a cal l to 
prospective candidates for S t u -
dent Council posts to appear at 
Hansen, David- S. Mosesson, f a c -
ulty adviser~bf the TICKER, and 
William Blackler, of the faculty, 
and Stanley Kornheiser *37, Vlc-
~tor~~Kritzerr~Ezra Mulstein and 
Frank Herbst,__all_af_J38 --
^Albert, B e l l i n g , automatical-
ly carries over as business m a n -
ager. 
The ninth editor of the TECKXR 
s i n c e i t s inception i n 1931, 
Greissman succeeds Alfred. M ^ f ^ * ^ ^ v ^ ^ g ^ 7 ^ ^ y * 7 ^ , ^ 3 g 
_ "-- ul!L - - - - r f p r t h e first half of 1936, •*"** 
^ drive, and an dubs wrM 
4 j a • jfcs [ t o s e n d "pUgHms^ 
Campus Charges s^TK^ 
Co-op Store R BOS 
throughout the nat ion .wi l l ftp-
J K — A 4 A A A n * • » • ' pear before a Senate, commit tee 
OR $1 DUO DeiwitttoT
de^pti-?M-»«B-o^i»t^r 
^ In order to assure t h y widest 
— Mposslhle representation a t both 
Despite the fact that i t pays the T z c x n conference and Jit 
no rent, and no bills for ~*— 
[-tricity, the co-operative 
He has been „ 
.with the paper for three years, 
serving successively as sports 
editor, managing editor and e x -
jpratlTe urtitrafr 
Washington, 
Campus," the main 
paper, charged in i ts Monday i s -
sue. 
term's Student Council, o incet* 
of t b e local ASU chapter, 
the managing b o a r d of 
TICKBR, will request 
i
to deliver five-minute' ta lks o n 
the AYA^ hefore. avJDm, zj^amttitm^ 
i i^ ' -oa 
H f t T ] ^ 
forms to the audience. ~ - w ^ » * •»-
p f l n H ^ g t ^ Tniî t. gnhn^ii^-p^. j its—pre-election convention t o -
 l JJ^ng 
tition containing at least twenty} ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - m n e w s ^t t tar ; « a « ^ ^ 
f i v e T«ww>g t r» WpigTiPr h f f m v t i o n Of a V i t a l T a a r t v r*o±*™-*-. , _ ^ . . . * - : • • • ,-..--* 
five names t o Meisner before-i •**©» of a vital 7>arty p l a « o r m 
Thursday, February i i . At the meeting which will be m a 2 1 - J e a t u T e s editor; a n d ] *---©»«« n e t have obtained 
-pen to everyone,'studen* "Jnion S t a n l e y Beckerman ^ 9 , copy e d - t ***** Prentice-Hall, Inc., while 
filAA M u l l H f i l l l i * i « i Party candidates will be select**? l t o r * A i o n « ^ ^ with Fred Ros - [ operating at a loss.—Ed. Note) 
W C C . . 5 ! 1 1 " : H I " L W M .TJie W t h r o ^ g ^ T e x e c ^ Campus" also juxmsed 
M f l i f i f i l l B t T i i e n i i r r i i i s f c o m m i t t e e ' announced tha t ^ ^ 5 i 2 ^ Manager, these four win ^he oo^op store c ^ e x p l o M n g f l W M a t l w " * • P W n r r O W _ i ^ ^ A ^ > ^ CT,«^^- ~n~^^:i comprise the managing board of *t* student patrons to make uo 
The Glee Club, quickly got 
into i t s stride at its first meet -
committee,  t t -•- „ „ _ .^ 
UjaZBBd&to support c a n d i d a t i t^ ^ L ^ e a n a « i n S board of 
LWhether.or J io t ihey aremembers-; ^ f ^ ^ ^ * ^ - - -•--~- - - - - - -' 
of the ASU. ^^oers- Bernard Herbst '38 and Her-"oert Isaacson '38, will continue statement of its records. 
and purposes of the American 
Youth Act. 
The Act, which will probably 
operating at  loss. d. ote) ©e introduced into the_ legisla-
^The   a c c u s e <C<m&nue<£anrfeee^two^^ 
i s    up; 
the l o s s a n d demanded a n audit | 
of the store's books and a public 
-^3 
The only "oasis for support as co-sports editors, and wi l l ! A 3°*Ilt faculty-student co-op 
h*» ar»per>for,«c ~* -.i.« ^.^- -- — - - ' store committee is invest.igat.ing 
JLXXZ: oxii> oasis ror support as co-sports editors, and will 
ing of the term last Thursday will be cceptance of the Student alternate in writing "The Sport 
in the auditorium. Dr. Kenneth Union Party platform,35 iihe com- _Parade,,> the TICKER'S sports e d -
F. Damon will continue t o ' . d i - i m i t t e e declared •'"-*—*-• --* 
First Meetiag Toaorrnv • I 
itorial column. 
J-:-
F. Damon will continue to di -
rect the group of thirty-five 
New officers elected a t t h e ^ ~ : — 
r ^ s r s ^ t ^ ^ S t u d e i i t s Clamour For Discounts 
vFowles, ^ / T i e a s u r e r - ^ l w a T i a h - ! - ' ^ -^•-•w-W-f*m*«-
Ben Fudin, '38, Secretary. 
Auditions f o r prospective 
members will be held this after-
noon a t 1 pjn. in the auditori-
um. Young men with-good"voie« 
eŝ  ^nd^ an 
urged- to try <mz. A piano ac 
A* Co-op Buying Service Starts 
By George Weissman 
It is as yet too early to deter-
~ , The Accounting society will 
the matter Uptown and Willi hold its first meeting of the 
meet tomorrow to discuss their semester tomorrow at 1 pJXL. in 
findings. room 1520. Officers elected last 
Iterm were Lawrence Copans *38, H-Book Sales Ton 1000 and MiiUm Lichtentnairsi9,pm^ 
; w ••:•••*•*. .•••*•'•• *•**¥ r w , r v r s i d e n t a n d vice-president, re -
IB First Hffifik of Drive < sP^tiveiy; irving Bienstock '38, 
• a • • • « • . n v v n v i V I I W V i treasurer, recording secetay, and 
U-3odk " S l e s h a v e already 
passed, the \>ne thousand mark, notebooks are not granted by 
0 ~ ~ , U J l , - . ~~- — w~~.r »~ v*̂ w x̂- the Co-op, but on such items as |according to Vic Kritzer, chair-
ear for music are ji m i n e whether the newly-inaugu- typewriters, pens, a n d briefcases, man of the U-Book committee. 
w ...__ _ ^ D n t . Q/>- I rated Student Co-operative Buy- , liberal reductions are afforded. saps. pmv*%*x*ri dnyj^g' ragjgtro^ 
companist is needed t o assist a t 11^^ Service wilt a t ta in any de- T ' One student bought a standard tioh may be exchanged for U-
the rehearsals and to accomp- j- %Tee o f success. Lost Friday, on brand fountain pen, selling for Books at the Student Co-op 




On Thursday, January 21st, 
a t about 3 pan., an old lady 
was knocked down by a truck 
-on Lexington Avenue just out-
side this building. She subse-
quently died. The driver is be-
ing held on a criminal charge. 
If there were any witnesses to 
the accident, will they please 
communicate with me at imce. 
- J. H. Moore, Dean 
T h e society, assisted by Pro-
fessor Jchn Neuner of the Ac-
counting epaxtaient, h a s i n the 
past, presented speakers who 
have discussed the practical side 
of accounting. 
-The society attempts to relate 
the work of the under-graduate 
student to the activities of prac-
ticing accountants. 
S O P H A L P H A E L E C T S H E A D 
l-i room 1421 Ar- receivecT eighty oen-^s. Another of t h e Bu-
_about forty applications for d i s - ; reau received a 30^per cent^dis^ 
counts. The calls were for ar-; count on a standard-make port-
ticles ranging from cars to elec- l able typewriter. 
trie razors. The Buying Service is steadily I 
Jerry Soffer 'Zl, in the market. enlarging its scope, and now of- ' 
for a leather portfolio, received fers discounts on eyeglasses. , ^ „„»„«.< , ^ ^ . ^ K i « * , owjmoinorettan-
3. discount card and was sent The office hours of the bureau; activities. Reductions to the S. \ orary Society of the School o#^ 
to a designated luggage store, j are as follows: Monday, 10 ajm.- C. Boatride and Spring dance { Business, has elected Milton 1 
- t m v u » tnmina i etiaree. , Three-fifty was demanded for a | 11 a.m., 2:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m. { are also offered. The U-Book J Lichtenthal as ChanceUor for 
i T t h e r e were any witnesses t o ? P o r t f o i i o ' but when Jerry showed j Tuesday, 1 p.m.-2 p.m... Wednes- i wiU admit the students to the the new semester. 
the accident will they please ,? h i s d i s c o u n t card, the price was] day 10 a.m.-lla.m., 2:30 p.m. < ten Student Council dances, t o Abraham Briloff will be the 
, . « „ .•-_x-, —— - | immediately reduced 30 pe cent • 3:30 p.m. Thursday, 2 p.m.-3 p.m. the Student lounge and entitles vice-chancellor while Larry Co-
| to two-forty-five. J Friday, 10 a .m.- l i a.m., 1 p.m.-j the holder to 15 issues of t h e pans will act as scribe. AH t h e -
textbooks and; 2 p.m. -'" » TICKER. officers are members of """" 
JBooks may "oe purchased in the 
Ticker office, the Student Co-op, 
the-ISnglish library, the Hygiene \ 
office and from student sales-; 
men. 
The U-Book is required for ail I ^_______ 
] participants in extra-curricular S igma Alpha, Sophomore H o n -
; activities. ed7irti-nc +^ +^« o ! o r a r y soc ie ty f the School o£-
Discounts en 
'37. 
O I N THE O N 
ti 
•^---• : s r > - —•• '.-••• •'•:••••- '-••••?' 
Wednesday , Februarys 
• ^ — • • — • — — - • — ^ — • • - • " • • • ' ->• ' • ' • • • ~ » ^ 
?»«SiES=-
• ^ ^ 
» STT-MSSl Ji."^ *̂ *V-".-Htr-Ok/'^^* r ^ w ^ 
On Youth Aid Act ~ — JJ.rs. „«„.-^^_. , „.. *i«t Police 
wcadHt 
~m 
, 8 : ^ 
L._ 
• - - - ^ --j Mercury, ho ly reviver of t h e 
^ e / ' ^ ^ ° ^ I a y e d hOSt to o v e r 3 ° ° f r e s h m e n and u p p e r o t h e r serics °f skeKons of t h e 
ture by S e n a t o r B e ^ ^ 
- * e s o t a a n d Representa t ive : -Amite f -^ -33ae m e e t i n g - ^ pres ided over bv Rr„n r t * ™ I S ^ F ^ ^ * * * * " ^ 5 ? * ? ! ? ' 
of Wiscons in provides for m i - traduced t h e s p e a k e r s v r ™ « V r ^ ^ ° . A r o n ^ 9 ' w h o **- ^ ^ February 27. Tickets , 
~ , ~ « „ ^ , ^ - / - _ _ /T, ^ i o ^ ™<~__^ , - _ p e a _ e r s - Myron Hoch , Maxwe l l W e i s m a n 4 ** n s t t a l » w f l l sefl for t w e n t y . 
faculty , lauded t h e n - n - n c a t>i » five c e n t s e a c h . 
vS' 
a ^ , p.-*/-
. (Continued Jrorn page, one) I c l a s ? n . e l a* 
.«. »«, c» *— « - --••-!_ ! R o o m 5S. 
jrs 
N***** Elected Athletic 
leel 
, a n * 
Ajf. 
J «P«rs Hose Out Hoop*ter 
Switch to Zone Defense Prove* 
-•r^VZCS 
T h e L a w Soc ie ty wi l l a t t e m p t 
to s t i m u l a t e in teres t i n t h e i r 
weekly m e e t i n g s t h i s t e r m w i t h 
w *r»wxxj>iXL pruvKies x r i - " " " " ^ «-ne s p e a k e r s Mvrrm n « i , »» ,,—' * a* n ™ , i ™~n », * .. —Z
 w ^wxauiaie in teres t i n t h e i r -JO** 
m e d i a t e jobs for youth , a t $25 J a n d Clifford M e ^ o y of t i • £ £ £ 2 £ l d n ^ Z ^ Weism*»- ^ e ^ f a ^ X ^ % ^ " ^ L " I * " * * ' m e e t i n g s tbfc t e r l , - « S L « f l | 
a m o n t h for College s tudent s w h i l e s t u d e n t t e s t imonia l s w e ^ n Z ^ ^ L ^ ^ S V e P l a n f m ^ c l ^ S Z T S L J ^ J Z ? ! ? i a P r ° S « m of p r o m i n e n t ^ e a ^ J / f f l 
and *15 a m o n t h for h i g h school W edi tor o f t h e Ticker, £ ! • ? p r e s e n t e d t y Harry C r e i s s m a p , K ^ ^ - " ^ * £ • * ta; ! ers , v is i ts t o various c o u r S ^ ^ i ^ f f l 
For y o u n g people in industry, 
— —- ---- - - - - L_ j Schoenho l t z , *39. 
j brary _ a n d f r o m 
By Herb S. I saacson 
T h e first m e e t i n g of t h e I n -
terelass Ath le t i c Counci l h a s » ^ 
o e e n p o s t p o n e d u n m tomrnor- T ^ B ^ n ^ r d Herbs t 7 l 7 • " 
r ° W n
n 0 ° ^ F ^ E R Y IK>G h a s h i , d a y — " W l i e r 
AH recent ly erected m e m b e r s i J " —*" — " ^ " " - " 
i.U«5fc h o ^ ~ x ^ _ _ A ... . . _ 
t h e a c t asks for prevai l ing un^ . 
ion rates , in n o case lower t h a n ; AJso p r e s e n t a t the recept ion 
$15 a week. f were D e a n J u s t i n H. Moorer P r o - i ; - ' f Ho l lvwoo^^ « ^ * T^ ^~1*1*I 
T h e Americanr Y o u t h C k > n g i e s s T ^ s ^ r ~ B e r n h ^ d " Ostralenk a^H ̂  ^ T ~ m " _ ~ ~ ~ « o n y w o o d s first a n d grea te s t 
which is sponsor ing t h e S ^ Dr. J o h n S ^ k m ^ ^ n e f J £ f
b ( « l l n ^ t h e P e r s < H £ S ^ 5 5 T 5 r S * ZT111- S* 
a uni ted front organizat ion j O^er s e v e n t y members of 1 ^ ! S ^ v e T a ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ass of '40 aooeareH ttt or, ^^..ilict. t.ho *«^ ^-"L^, . . . 
• f l ^ i C S l S S n O W ; A m o n g t h e speechless h e r -
Students Spirits Low] JT^v^^tST SLS! 
—• —— » Hollywood's first a n d grea te s t 
n o r r o i , - p l a y e r , a n d 
si>gction. -qfc:.tiap: pol ice d e p a r t 
m e n t m a c h i n e , a n d m o c k tr ia l s , 
_r », *»„*- . 'according t o P r e s i d e n t Al M e i s -
oes of t h e s i lent days w h o wi l l : ner , *38. 
^ — = — J — - — I W i t h the_jfulnllmer4t—o#- t h i s : 
f program, t h e L a w soc ie ty be l ieves 
j i t wi l l h a v e a c h i e v e d i t s p u r -
r \ pose, w h i c h i s to gu ide s t u d e n t s 
„ ^ • O M f l M , ^„*v.^' \
: , V r , i ^ ~ v ^ r X C ' ( K n n n a n p lease c o v w . ) B o n n - , i n t e r e s t e d i n - u n d e r s t a n d i n g 1^e^ 
^ — x . ursao izawon,} cFver s e v e n t y members of t h e . Severa l hundred Juniors h a d t o ! ding ^ ^ p r o g n a n ^m ^ j fieid of law. I t c o n t e n d s that -
composed of representat ive f r o m class_of_^40 aj>peared a t a n o r - | h s t t h e _ t e n p r o b l e m s w m e n t f a e n s a a J c o m J t , T^Sets f r o m a n i n f o r m e d v i e w o f t h e l a w ^ 
w i d e l y diverse pol i t ica l o r g a h i - g a h i z a t i o n a l m e e t i n g M o n d a y J s t u m p e d t h e m most . t h e p r e d o m i n a n t l y h i g h ™ » i - j art ff«^t to t h e h i r i n n i mmi 
zat ions , and inc ludes Cathol ic , _afternoon. Becau^e_of_toe_Jajse^—!!Hel~So£V-yol lod one, "Ood's | jerdranuner o f t h e evening . T h e soc ie ty m e e t s o n Tfaurs-
-Jewlsh~~anG^~Protestaht groups, turnout , t h r e e houses were i n h i s h e a v e n a n d all's r i g h t - d a y s a t r 1 2 o'clock i n R o o m 8 2 5 ^ 
all in t en t on a s ingle object— formed a n d e l e c t e d officers. w i t h the world, but w h a t t e n ) '. _ • . _. AH stnden^^^ m t e r ^ t e d ~ ^ e ^ u r g e d 
t̂ he_ passage of t h e American- Group '40A, m e e t i n g T u e s d a y s i c i n g s are y o u w o T r t e d - a b o u t P n j I y g j j j I i S & f f S UmMFV *>o attend"'this week's m e e t i n g . 
Y o u t h Act. a t 12, c h o s e M o n r o e F r a n k l i n j Sol w a s class-conscious. "Fm ^ ^ • • • _ • • * I 
Last March, more than 1,000, pres ident . '40 B e lected Leroy f worried about war a n d "fascism! I f f J f i M f K B L l t f f r H t i f T 6 j 
Last w e e k w a s num»*r? «rf+^ #-M* _, ^ j g i ene -S ta i f office on the s ix th 
: ^ a n d ^ a y v e e - ^ o a ^ k e t r m f r ^ ^ ^ £ * ^ ¥ * ^ ^ ^ -** ^^^ ^ V a ^ i t y | ^ ° f ^ ^ a t - 4 x c « ^ i S o r d e F t o 
ken , Red McCormick and £ 1 ™ p p o c * toP h o n o r s a n d Chick Cha i - e l e c t officers a n d arrange a n 
to ^ * t o T 2 f S w £ ^ S ^ ^ intramural p r o g r a r T ^ ? t S 
be turn ing i n t o J T a t h S S ^ t ^ r S f 7 ^ " L o o k s n k e « * ° " g n t COTntoK semes ter , 
a n d .-.. r l m e n a b e ^ ^ r r S t t o n ^ T O m e b ^ y d 0 e S Q , t I o o k ^ t ^ « ~ to a t t e n d m a y m e a n 
m , ^ I ^ e n t l y e r e c t e d e e r s ^ * « * e v e r y basketbmM team T f f t w r a 1 1 
m ^ j ^ ^ r e f f n t to t h e H y - ^ n i g h t , Nei l C o h a I a » ^ V ^ f f ' * * " * W _ . •—= •—•—~~-"«<Hi a j r u u n r -
sters h a d t h e i r event fu l eventor 
But = r f m ^ m ^ 1 ' ^ ^ r e p u t a t i o n s . dismissi 
tmJU> a , t h e S u n d a y school brat aays . « * * g e t d o w n t o b r a s , - J - S S 
r>>st>ite iftW^r- ^ +i __.__ .. counci l . 
* w e e k a « ^ - ^ t a r t h e y p u l l e d a 
"bcartbreaker^ out of t h e fire 
« * d p u t City CoDege o n ice in 
Madison Square Garden . 
tef lie* Star 
a s o ^ a m 8 ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ T - ^ - t — are n o t 
W l e i s S r e t o l u S d ^ f m ^ i T S L ^ ^ S S i / ? * * ' " ' ^ P " ^ 1 1 * 
baU t e a m i f H o l m a n , a s I S e t r ^ ^ f i ^ 6 4 O Q l y ^ c , o r f o ° t -
i -Tafcing t h e i r f ^ A ' S L ^ d ° ^ n ^ " ^ ^ " ^ M » . tact ics . 
T h e City Col lege 
~ - » o o q o a r e Garden . t e a m b r o u g h t t h e flood t o * « » ' 
« i - S L O I I r " P 4 0 1 0 2 ! <2ie M o r n i n g - { E a s t , F r i d a y w h e n t h e v d e l u s M 
accordance w i l n ' . ^ e T ^ ^ " 1 | . £ S ? ^ ! J V ? ^ , a ' * * * « • ^ ^ t - s S n i g n ^ ^ n 2 S ^ J " * * " * * " * • «* « * i ^ a m a n d j a i r i j r R e s e r v e d the | M a n h a t t a a ^ t e ^ " ^ ^ 
BABY T a ^ g ^ j T ^ . — R ^ ^ / ^ ^ f a n g e ^ ^ t i c s . 
• a aggregation: w i t h " S v e n W ^ S , ? , , t ^ ^ - ? . ^ _a P ? r e - | | n 
g a m e . . . o n the G a r d e n court. 
B u t w e ' r e ^ r e a d y - t o - p u t dollars 
^ F t o p e a n u t s h e l l s t h a t a different 
i j tale would b e o n the books, h a d 
h o m e court 
20. 
K a s p e r ^ i n a ^ l t e n i c k ; "the txtiP 
m i t a b l e s p r i n g - b o a r d pair , s t r u t s 
t ed the ir stuff by c a p t u r i n g t h » 
d ives i n a m a n n e r tftafc ^~~ 
•*m 
young p e o p l e crowdedTin to^a ' M ^ S T . S • ^ C t e d ^ ^ worried a 
^inau s e n a t e c o m m i t t e e roont I m e ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ L f K n i ~ 1 A n d a ^ 
and by t u r n urged, p l eaded ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ " L A R E V U E ^ D l S C i y S K K U and by t u r n urged, p leaded, a n d s e c r e t ^ ^ e ^ n i ^ ^ • ^ ^ • " • i ™ « t ^ o n l y ^ x w e - - w l i a t - e l « ^ J 
d e m a n d e d passage of t h e AYA o e t ^ ^ ^ a ^ M ^ v t ^ t ^ f 1 * 0 1 ' S o ] ^ a s ^ v L n ? to h e l p ^ u t
 C o ^ t i n u a t i o n of i t s pol icy of! « « « for p u b l i s h i n g a F r e n c h 
^ e s s ^ t i a l t o the security « ] n i ^ L S ^ t o ^ F ^ ^ 
I n i s ^ l r ^ l J 2 1 f
c o 5 ^ t t e e - M o n d a y s l T s I y ' B m e e t B ^ ^ Bett ing bald. S c m t ^ y * ] g S ^ ^ ^ m e e t i n g o f m e e t i n g , T h u r s d a y , i n r o m i o £ 
. i ^ i Z ? 3 ^ ? r e s i d e n t Rooseve l t ^ ^ ^ / _ . _ _ ^ I m a y be seni le ." 1 A v u k a h ^ R c o m 801, l a s t T h u g s - *" _ _ _ . ^ ^ 
- ' l n - -«>"C,--'Wtaebf-ineets Fr idays T r»*>,0^ „~+ 'T" _̂ • ( d a y af ternoon . 
2, S t a n l e y Gin iger w a s e l e c t - L ^ ^ Usted scho°1 work, s u i t - ! m 0 0 n * 
"wiil-addtress t h e delegates . 
~<^_r^
r==*^-**"**» a«*jf«̂  rtf> a t e a m , o n e m a v rit*xr-riK*. «» — 
o t y p e d t ion i t  S v e n e a l i ' ' H o S , t « ^ U M u O W i C " 
a n d h i s e v e r fa i t i i fu l 5 t o o ? e s ^ L ^ ^ ^ , P U l l i n & ^ « » s t r t o ^ 
b e a r t a n d f igh t out of e w n r K^«. ^ f ^ ^ m i s t n a t . i t takes t h e / l / iuron * ~ . r " -~ % - & w "**" a n m - / * « c ^ 'Anexr oack a n d f r o n t I A P W 
T h e " S v e ^ a S " - " ^ t S H S , ^ S c t f y ^ f ? 1 ^ ' By Wa!ter W e c n s e l b M U B f ^ . ^ ^ ^ t h e ^ e ^ were .dtilf,,! ^ . H . H n J r ^ ^ 
F e w * ^ „ r 4«ute i i_Smi« 1 » S -d ives -3 
^ a t ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ aware a c c i d e n t a l fa l l off t h e 2 9 t h ^ r e e t 
' t o J S S g a ^ e ^ t h e r e , ski lful nrfithlt ione of i ^ r n T re could n o t be m u c h hoi»» hut w h e n n^m^b. ^ 7 . : ^ ^ 
- ;^* :i 
j a t , t l  i i   l e c t - 1 
j e d pres ident , Sy lv ia Lotr inger 
!»secretarv-tresLRMr*»T- wv» IT^ T -AS0 Haas to Lunch secretary- treasurer , whi le L e o n a 
m^^mis^*:^-mm-lik.:? i B a ^ t o ^ r e i i e t o e ^ 
~i-. 
s 1 
' t h e bal lots for H o u s e counc i l 
^de legate . 
(Continued from page one) \ o t h e r House m e e t i n g s s c h e d -
The p lat form, w h i c h wil l b e l i 2 1 6 ^ a U m r o O D 1 709, are '41, 
^w^«., oiuu- For th i s purpose , A v u k a h h a s , 
able m a r r i a g e mate s , t h e proper e s tab l i shed a c irculat ing l ibrary J 
use of leisure, trafrnng of c h i l - for all s t u d e n t s w h o - w i s h t o j 
dren, a n d o M age'•• aeeuri^y a s "keep i i iBnise3ves i n f o r m e d 
s o m e o f 'life's^ rhajor problems. cirrr*»n+. -T*»«rie->» *—  hre-s maj roble s 
Mr. Perry of the u p t o w n P e r -
T a k e a t r ip u p t o w n ^ . . „ - _ . . . (Marcus -39, w a s e lec ted u n a n i c l icking q u S t e i , a S r S t ^ ^ 
mous ly c l a s s ^ a f l H e t l c - ^ m K O ^ h ^ ^ o ^ - a ^ t ^ i - ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
UNDERWOOD 
__w.̂ —^-w. o n 
current J e w i s h i ssues . 
Officers e l ec ted for this s e m -




presented by t h e e x e c ^ , e ^ o m ! **">**? a t 3 a n d T h u r s d a y a t i e S e r S l s S ^ 1 * ? 6 ^ m " • * a 
g: p a s s a g e « t h e - * M f c f f » " « * * * Counef l , M o n d a y a t d e n t I S h i m S f ^ , ^ S ^ " 
c : « t « - ™ , - w . . . - . k t 0 h i s T e w e n v ? S L e S
 I O n a D ? B e g i s t r a t i o n for Publ ic Speafe-
*-• -V-, ^ T ' - i ^ 
— ~ ^ W W A A * *>4JC-_ - C A T 
m e m b e r s h i p . Appl icat ion 'rrq? be 
~&*te a: m e e t i n g s or -^ "o-^" 
fol lowing p a s s a g e df t h e AYA"; 4 
free texts ; ex t ens ion of NYA a i d ; ' , ^ . „ . 
aboUtion of the ROTC: support _ A H H O U S e s are s t i l l open for 
of the April A n t i - W a r Str ike: a 
rejuvenated l u n c h room 
more social ac t iv i t i e s at 
cost. 
•4»te—ofSce by sizabie rna; orities. i^^nfarg-f l * l i \ c a ^ 
S i ^ ^ t h e ^ g h ^ A^U z ^ ^ i r r e e s ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ W S e S 
being e lectee . 
...•-•-As- • i ts '•'Si^i.;:imp6ris^t"--c^-n^---------^tncn^r:'""''''OVer' 5 
paign. aside from the ^lecricr.. h a r e beer, m a d e :c g~jiess the 
P ^ S e s B o ? S e ^ S ^ L S S l r * " W e r e = » * ^ Tpr; 
^ t ^ h e P r e S m a l
S t L S S w ^
e f ! d e n t = * » Marcus , s e c r e t . 
7^irum2fcnsreSiraiiS™^ 
N e w a n d 
R e b u i l t 
w i t h a s t o n i s h m e n t . S U b e r ^ i m -
P l e t e d . the^sja^gfateir by^ tein^mr 
h o m e t h e bomrhf *^ **. " . 1 1 * 
de fense 
h o e t h e b o r s c h t i n t h e ^ S e t 
fau l ty s t e p o n t h e ™ ^ t rt*^^ . . ^ ^ r ! ^ P
1 2 0 w h e n h e n o t e s s o m e ! w i n ; a f t e r t h * ~**« - — ' t h e . s U < ^
v ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ t h a t contest . T h e y b e n t - a U t ^ ^ 
defenstti *~M~* ^ _ ^ - - - J w e ^ « a » f w e t e - i t c w » a i i i avenging^ the^ " i«#vZ-Z^ —-^^wMjwoe a n a x n e Wast t h a t fo l lows 1 
i ^ l ^ d ^ ^ ^ ^ a s a n i g h t i n a b u r i e ^ u e 1 
I remember o n e t i m e w h e n I B S T W O V ^ w l T ^ ^ T f * 
• b a l l b e h m d h i m to o ' T o ^ f ^ ^ S . ° f l ^ ^ * * -
a f t e r t h e - c a s t i n g of i - S - * - ^ - ^ : ^ a M , « e . t h a i t h e , sudden, s w l t a ^ " t e ^ t t ^ « ^ 
&afe>te B e sullcs f o r n o t h a v t u g f d e f e n s e ^ ^ L t L ^ , ™ f 
t a k e n "de woiks" w i t h o u t a v ^ f short m S S T ^ T S L ^ J P 
JUOP^JSUU-itf i^hSh 
f a u l t y s t e p b T ^ p a S o T ^ ^ s S o ^ ^ 2 ? W b e n ^ D O t e s « • 
<nasent . . . j Greens scored #MO-H«- ^ ^ - . ^ T ^ " 
> v»** IIUOIUOO, mossed , w n r ***•*-* - -
s p l e n S ' ^ n ^ u ^ ^ ^ r f ^ S ^ ^ 6 floor a n d i n aU 
-^^„^ e t h e r t ime in room 709. 
T.B< Proves u Enigma; 
! i n g A, m u s t be m a d e before 
T h e S o p h o m o r e s are tes ted for Saturday , February 13. in room 
;tudy performances . For t h e ; i : - • 2512. The hours of regis trat ion 
hers, e m p h a s i s is laid on choice . are Monday , 1.2, 1: Tuesday. 1C-
Quickest Serriee 
feat t h e y suffered a t the J a s p e w ' 
svemral i t h . « . — . « _ . ^ . . . . t h e floor a n d i n aU i ^ " f ? l e c H l « « " » of hi« *> no«4ung m o r e S a n ^ a ^ m ' 2 ? " J " * h t o 8 e U to • 
i.- ^- __^vi* *xww contender o n t h A m « f nr« _ r i b e s t . " * weeks h e p r e t e n d e d t h a t our t   e a t . T h e y an* 
figbting i t o u t for t h e i S T 
^i-ors. e ^^., 
?f vocat ion ^h^-e •t.3~"= •oo-•* 
cusi"— —̂ - s.n' K - W - ^ ^ — 
Tious ones . 
" ^ _A" 
32 SBOAOWATT, X. 7J. ^ . 
JHESJ :B MEETS. ? « s ;he C. A. Qualifying Exam? 
>r E:. :?m-ts — ̂ * °' 
2 Q ^ r t o r ^ — —»-, - ^ t h e ASL' -*-±. oonc 
t en t ion :his ;erm 
pi lgr image. At the seconc 
hess -and ^ " V a - *~f-
ni.fi car ce ~~ 
ing . 
• o n - _ 
2 p.m.. an officer c-" - - - Ar-e^ — • " * e ^ ^ a - j . 
c a n Youth Consress ^ - * ^ V - . ^" n ^ s regarding thi 
o n "Wha4- ••>.<= a c - "*" . contest y i l l he . ^ v o - o 
speed passage of ~-e" A ~ ^ ~ O ~ - "W"V 
•^Ycirth; Act. :'.. " — - - ^ - - ncoi 
* o o * 
'-^^^ Wart: 
w '....----.OR A GROUP FOR T £ E 
C o m m e r c i a : A r i t h m e t i c Qua l i fy ing" 3 x a m 
% 
o 
^ E ^ CHORL*~'ORGANIZE 
- h e ptn-peses c f the 
-h he exolain-i-d 
=v̂  
PROGRAMS, TICKETS,' 
cr sc .vec . 
A chorus, corrrjosed «* ->^ "V~r' 3 : a c k : e r 3f 
-^ iee ; v Cl^b, ^ c - . r ^ w % i e r ^ - ' ^ ^ ^
e p a r - n e ^ ^ ^ _ . 
ne Acccur.--. 
h a s aceeot-pr:
,— .* Stuck'gold in of — t h e Sc-o^) , n* : iV-"-" """" ~̂ " n e s ° c - e t y are 
Business.-AH s t u d e n t T ^ S e ^ ' - f f ? ? S n h ^ s k y 'ss . president . 
: . V / : T A T I O N S a=^ • A : ; 
? U X C T : O N " S 
Estimates Giver. Free 
Special Pri>eesL-_fifcn~Eiliers. a n d 
-Loosc^ - hesf "iSToteDobks 
;:ed--Should : ; :see .;izn 
de ta i l ed in format ion 
for :::ur " ) r o ; : cez ; . 




^09 c a s t 2 3 r c St.. V e v . 
AMOUNCEMEJtTS 
A CUTEST S P M K E B trii; appear at the 
first m e e i i n c o« the Oeutsel icr Vcreii: u>-
JB«rr«w mi 1 p.m. in roors ;«: . 
J * c k ScJiIo&ser. *:{*) and Louis Goo&m2.r.. 
•_?SB>, ..JM* president »nd vice-president, re-
ayceCtTeiy. Bej-nard Cohen. '40, IN the 
IHreetor, while Goodwin Gitt ie- , 
*S9. i s tecretary. '• 
J.T&X :Y. M. C. A. holds its. s cmi -annuz l | 
trambifnepUmn tomorrow in room 92IA- j 
A V I S I T t o » coal m i n e in PeJinsylvania 
, r i B i e « W 4 ( the o a t s t a n d i n r events on; 
tfae jpr*STSJa «f the Economics Society, • 
•rnieia * f l ) iMtkl l i s first meet ing tomorrow, • 
1 pjm. in.nim 1Z12 . f 
TJEDE vdOFT-CATS," tfce mdrertisinr club 
\«r|B Aoil Its tot S I M » I I | tomorrow in 
"mafEpI, "I^obk Izziie, h o w m a n y t i m e s d o X n a v e t o t e l l : you h o w 
•tbh paaer a b a l i r W h a t are you t r y i n g t o do , s h o w off. Y o u d o n t
^ J j ^ v e t o te l l everybody you're o n t h e t e a m . T h e y wi l l f ind o u t s o o n 
^ S n o u g h i f you're a n y good , ' . T h e crowded s t a n d s were drinking-
i n t h i s remarkable p i e c e of s h o w m a n s h i p a n d r>r\i->cry<> + « I « - M — ? 
t h e m s e l v e s for n o t i i a v i n g to p a y good prices for 
t er ta inment . H o l m a n c o n t i n u e d . "X know, w h e i t n i y . 
i o^de s o m e t h i n g Z zlways 'iried' m y best; <x> do a s h e 
h e k n e w more a b o u t t h e » a n e thact Z did. Z r e s p e c t e d h i s ."udg- g a m e s . .Yours truly sugges t ed M 
m e n t . Z didn't : a n d _';iiis. w âs t h e c l i m a x ) — d e l i b e r a t e l y g o about ; t h e contruc t ion o f a w i r e f e n c e 
d o i n g Jus t the oppos i te .^ -.-...• about the edges of the roof so's . 
' v' " T O a mis take t h a t w a s _ a lmos t imposs ible ic ar/oid, K a t z took;-:c prevent s t u d e n t s from faHmg' f 
a verbal heat ing f r o m Hcirnan before -a large crowd of- fel low i orT . •-^ '•-* 
s t u d e n t s - r T i i e b u r n - u p is--that h e could^^t'answer a n d o n l y a rare -vr- •»*«*• - •>>*»**.- -^%^c^ *« • 
a m o u n t of peopie c a n ta^e a s .ao i ike tnat- a n c n e t try t o reoiz- vPC. -~^~ ^...•*- .^_,-,.- ^ -. ,
 ; 
dia te in s o m e w a y . _ - :> e ^ ^ n o o r is" h a v i n g h i s 
A <; Srf̂ P _,~ * ; i p ' • " p c p ' T ' '-oipf-^ "rt*: r-" •nor/a-" ->/v~^<=> "?"~r>-»̂ ~ 'V^o'Tir^ • 1 
^ - ^ -w' ^ ^ -^-^i=«—- -e<3— -»< — / — -o—e -ra— ^e,—-~ • o sy iogncmy removed ^ o t ; • 
t o win, T h e y haven't; got; the f ight or—call Lz zhe spark—£hat ? from -rAs r e c K & u t ^ ^ ' - ?| 
m a k e s . a t e a m c h a m p i o n s in the ir endeavors . And Z t h i n k H o l m a n • fioo^ He win be a t ^ext^e^Hi^h ' 
is responsible for that , m a i n l y for t h e above m e n t i o n e d reason. ; S c h o o l lecturing the"st i idents o n ' 
He's knocked tne f ight o u t of t h e m . • ±^a v^„^f i^_ _* . . 
rrr TT i <. -1- J. • ^ — - --, . , —- oeneninS o . a ous iness 
T h e K o l m a n t e a m a c h e r e s s tr ic t ly to t n e r to iman -deas a n c -0---^= - - '--•<-« "n;-o„Q ^ 
p n n c i p a j s . Out o n t n e court, tney piay e x a c t . y ^ i o w - t n e y were : w ^ c - d o r o t - s ^ o w 3 , _ Vood 
t a u g h t , - a n d shouM a n y b o d y s t e p o u t on h i s own, he' l l find h i m - • *riend ?vlr l,lb^^-^ --o— - T 0 . .^C/^ 
self s i t t i n g en the bench before the echoes of t h e crowd's cheers - > "-̂ 1*1*V T'-l^J"" ^ *"' w"" w " * s * 
is ai l very well a n d good if i t brings results. But" i t j u s t hasn ' t ; structor -efe~ee 
subside. With H o l m a n it?s p lay my w a y or don't -play a t a l l Whlehrj "* " '-"w-"'- --
-paid—off-i±iis season, said from thf^ i « ^ <-*— — — 
, «4. 
. - -- *-***... YQt; GET 
• ^ Y 4 ^ 1 1 I s s n e s of Ticker 
• Admiss ion to Dances in 5S 
I S t 0 E ^ - C u r r i c u i a r 
• Co-op B u y i n g IMscounts 
A Sure-Fire* Quarter's Worth 
. —- w * - •- .-
AND WHERE 
R o o m I421A 
K c k e r Office 221A 
Eng. Library 821A 
CO-op s t o r e 








F E D E R A L 
T H E A T R E 
E v c m n q s OnTy 
•3-' " O i - fc-'!1- A . . 
25c te 55c 
WO HIGHER 
*«EcJ. 3 - 5 9 6 2 
DR. F A U S T U S 
M a x i n e Eiiiot Thea t e r 
BASSA M O O N A ~ 
DALY'S THEATER 
S W E E T L A N D 
LAFAYETTE THEATER 
• . 9 P . M. 
39 th St^ East of B V a y 
- - 8 :30 P . M . 
22 West 63rd Street 
. . 8 : 4 0 P . M . 
I^Tlst St. and 7di Ave. 
P O W E R - - - C o m i n g S o o n 
RITZ THEATER 48th St., West of BVay 
; : ^ r 
• • • ^ - » - - * • 
i " " " o n cms season an<* ^V^TV, V- -.--^uajr <w <ii-i.-wiij€a-r».«T t f l f ,- i——-------—-^ ^ . , 
<*>.-Oieces. .Sare t h e y w e r e p a s s i r ^ ^ w w a M W "^! f ^ B e a v e r s i e U , ^ ; . - ; r ; _ ' - . - oompiete sweep- j | 
P o - t s b y toe dancing . I f s ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ : . 0 ^ : : L ^ - ^ . - S S f ^ ^ ^ . . " e = 2 5 
. , ..^-*^ >«u»iijg ^splendidly, but you can' t garner 
p o i n t s by toe dancing . It's the old apple in the bucket t h a t m a k e s 
head l ines . At a r-ime l ike t h e cne previously m e n t i o n e d , Trhen the 
Beavers , s.z,r.6Lz^.^^e'^- '"J h e i g h - su'.d w e i g h t passed, t h e bail in 
dazz l ing exhibi t ions , "the t ime became t h a t m u c h shorter , a n d , 
t h e scoreboard s h o w e d no increase in 3 e a v e r tal l ies . T h e oppo- ;' 
s i t ion a t t h i s stage of the game , h a s t h e Beaver p lays d o w n p a t 
and all t h e pass ing in the world won't get them under t h e basket. 
.Al though it would be a Frank Merriweli f inish, t h e on ly way to; 
w i n i s g ive one of t h e p u p p e t s a c h a n c e to s h o w h i s o w n ta lents . ] 
A smal l dribble through t h e opposi t ion; a dar ing o v e r h a n d s h o t h 
"rom t h e sidecourt, a c lever trick by t h e puppet m a y be good- for-1 
t score and turn t h e p lodding boys in to a vic ious a g g e g a t i o n ' I 
fcerznined to score. T h e breaks only c o m e w h e n you m a k e t h e m , I 
t h e y are , bound to c o m e a t a t i m e l ike that . B u t w h a t does I 
rHolman coached t e a m do. Keeps o n passing until t h e y lose j 
ba l l or the prec ious t i m e runs out . ! 
T h i s Fr iday the B e a v e r s m e e t F o r d h a m u p a t t h e F o r d h a m j 
.. Metropol i tan exper t s predict a victory. F o d h a m hasn ' t 
k e d a n y of the big shots , a n d the 5S experts are hear t i l y a g r e e -
jr w i t h the ir fel low sports c o m m e n t a t o r s . City o u g h t t o win , but 
rtney c o m e out o n t h e b o t t o m in th i s fray, the ir goose i s cooked. 
\ take t h e Beavers—with my f ingers crossed, a n d a prayer o n 
L l ips. . . ^ 
samurais by t h e c las s of 
'-•- oe she l lacked 
-•.. - -he managemeftf 
SANDWJr^M cii/%o 
nourrce the opening 
-nch room, especLaii^ 
*o serve C . C. N , ^ 
COLLEGE 
OT. me f*10I!5?XZ 
ah-h pleased to 
of a brand new 
bfwlf and IbcatecT 
;de nrs. 
M 
S n e a k e r s 
T r u n k s 
S o c k s 
G y m S h i r t s 
S n p p o r t e r s 
C H A I N 
SONG & SPORT CO. 
2 0 East 23rd Street 
B e t w e e n 4th & M a d i s o n 
COLLEGE 
FOOD SHOP 
ADJACENT TO COLLEGE ON 23rd STREET 
6RAJKD 0PENM6 
SOUVENIRS TO ALL 
# Maintaining the same policy of purest 
foods at lowest prices as at your favor-
ite eating place, the PHOENIX SAND-
sv5=«ifcsa?j 
y '.. v-; Si ' - ' ~ .•r~'-.?*2-j%:3 
P a g e F o u r ttfc^MSt^ 
H H 
EOrTOE-T?*-CHIEF 
H a r r y G r e i s s m a n , *37 
3I.srr»ri«r E^iter . . 
-< d rerti+lrtz .Ma ffagcr 
V-ws Elisor- - . . . 
F - 2 t t r « EdS"! 
1 2 ^ 
R=si»rs* axwd Cirie A&mtBHtntiaa. -
THE TIC3KEB is tbr •fl&rfaJ • w f a r r f ^ K a t g p»HJ-
ration »f OM; S c h n l W- B * s * * n s -•* « » e Ctty C r t t r 
• f the- City «f X « v T«rk. a » d yaMisfcrs regular!? 
X«ndt>7 iiiT'iiinc dur ing tl»e caOrx* MaBcstcr-
AJ3 ewTTesyadejiee skiwld -fee 4 M r < m » t o ifae *dft»r 
z e d deposit**! in lis* T i e * w fe*x in t lw a n i l r o e s . 
E X E C U T I V E B O A R D 
AMEIICM TOffr ACTS : ^ i - ^ ^ 
MA^IA 
J 
' B L » * S 6 I X G : ' B Q a R S ' : 
•as . . .. . Bemoan Sisccr, 
- - - - ̂  I c Q flv^^tC3K« ~*« 
. - C e o r g r W r H m n J i , *3B 
S t * » * r y K > m u . t s s 
. Sf a n i t y Beefcrrmaxt, "3& 
S p o r t s 
L a w w a e t ay«*r 
X3t*& Eiarrl 
Bernard Hrrta i . "3* 
I f M W ' F f A & k J v B 
Walter Wefarbmrtfragaa 
lrrint tacrine 
B y S t a n K o r m a n 
E D U C A T I O N 
. . V i r g i n i a X a n i v e '34, r e c e n t l y 
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H a l l y wood 
. I cor responde i i t , t h r e e l i i u a d r e d ' ' 
I f e e t o f p e r f e c t l y g o o d f^im i i a d ; 
if i zc b e d e s t r o y e d i n t h e Tn^iH-ng 
• of J e a n H a r l o w ' s l a t e s t p i c t u r e . 
• It_ s e e m s ^ b a t ^ t i i e - p l a t i a m i t 
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IPf/f American Youth Act? 
d o g — b e c a u s e a b a r g a i n d o g n e v -
e r b i t e s ! 
L A W 
.jMRAS^IAfc.iid-.*^ 
*":Ykm&£li^^ - ""*"""'•"" fxnent, "the best years of ury 
I n the years of the depression, passive youth waited and-1* fe.Sn, f n J n t ^ the oar—with a 
was served ingloriotisly or_ the bread line. When the years ;
 C 3 p "^ 
• ' * • " * -
»->ra5rrxi^"» i-r:s<<?ss'a 
B y J o r d a n H o r o w i t z 
of grace returnee, and imported. un-American wines 
Sowed freely in the cellars of S a n Simeon and the houses 
with cake s.nc 2ist- coffes in tne shimmer îTne" 3er".'inr zs 
occasions.! relief between rolls. This was all within t h e 
Jaughing legend t h a t he^whe-waits ~smil does iioEEMgrwiII 
be servec r and youth In this case was the_J^-2c^c._with.^ 
I§0f T TOWI 
~ ^ i t t 3 o o n e SeegerE 
F o r e i g i i ' p r o d u c e r s " "are 
\
N U M B E R of t h e m o r e r a d i c a l l y i n c l i n e d m e m b e r s of t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y 2iave f r o m t i m e t o t i m e i n d i c a t e d t h e i r dh r -
•sntisfactfam with, t h e T i e t e r tart t3 ie g r o u n d s i3aat i t i s n o t M a r x i s t 
•32i-otigr- ^ i e j ^orr.jfii^r -£ze * l c s e r does -K>- g o o s e s t e p t o t h e t u n e 
of t i i e S c o n o n i i c I>etern22nisrr of H i s t o r y or zc t h e I n e v i t a b i l i t y 
of S o c i a l i s m . T h e p a p e r , t h e y s a y , r e f u s e s t o r e c o g n i z e t h e o m n i -
K a r l M a r x a n d n i s d i sc ip les . T h e ^ ^ = k > 
-fzmc~luzi£ f r o n i ' S e iemDles of finance a n d oolitics. 
s u r p r i s i n g i n r o a d s or. t n e N e w B e r o a T t i o r i s b e i n g t h w a r t e d - taonsJ i fce t h i s dt> i n n n i t e i y n i o r e 
Tcr ig c r a e m a fiefet A half-adogepg ^T^e' col lege r a d i c a l s m i g h t h a r m t o t h e m o v e m e n t t h a n t h e 
i i t c 1-iave enl ivened- t n e p i c t u r e h a v e g o n e a s t e p f u r t h e r . EX- t h i n g s a g a i n s t w h i c h t h e y a r e 
S o m e t h i n g - m u s t n a v e h a p p e n e d , h o w e v e r . I n t h e n o o d ~~ouses i n t h e l a s t few w e e k s . . . s i l e n t o p p o r t u n i t i e s e x i s t f o r d i r e c t e d . Col lege r a d i c a l s h a d 
t S p a i n i n F l a m e s ' - , 2. p o w e r f u l *&& e l i r n i n a t i o n of m a n y of t h o s e - b e t t e r b e w a r e , o r a t o o n a r r o w 
d o c u m e n t a r y s a g a of w a r s c o r e d e l e m e n t s a n d p r i n c i p l e s w h i c h o r t h o d o x y m a y well b e c o m e t h e 
S p a i n i s p a c k i n g i n t h e l e f t i s t SiTe i n c o m p a t i b l e w i t h r a d i c a - c p i u m of M a r x i s m a n d M a r x i s t s . 
l a d s a n d lass i e s a t t h e C a m e c g^rr, F o r i n s t a n c e , t h e r i g h t o r __. ' '•- . 
. . . a t t n e 55 th S t r e e t P l a y h o u s e , c r e d i t c o l u m n u s e d so e x t e n s i l e - y If o I Ik— 
w n i c n i s c e l e b r a t i n g i t s fif- ly fjv a c c o u n t a n c y a n d ^ b o o k k e e p - M I I 5 I I f 
y e a r of s h o w i n g i m p o r t - j u g cou ld be a b o l i s h e d . S u r e l y , = ? = . : . 
M a s q u e r a d e i n V i e n - t h e r e m u s t b e s o m e d e v i l i s h T h e t u r n o v e r i n m u s i c a l c e m -
of the alphabetical soup tha t was pour ing from the na-
tion's capital tc the T^ee&j. a new combination of letters 
was swept into the political pot, a cornbination t h a t spelled 
action with a double 'A', touched off by a ringing eT'. 
Youths i t seemed* had grown weary of await ing the; 
Jen ium, when it might be served wi th pezmies from heaven 
or points south. 
* T : - ' 
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... , _ . . , . •. , . . . ..jL. . ° _ „ -~
e ^ - e m a - M a s k a . - n e r i i r n - r e t e n t i o n of t h e n g n t i n b o o k - a f t e r n o o n w h e n Cecil J****™ \ 
t h e l o n g - r e p r e s s e c a r e a * o e t w e e n t n e a p a t n e t i c p a s s i v i t y o f a r t e i s b r e a k i n g t h e a t t e n d a n c e seeping, itjs «be M a r x i a n - d ^ ^ ^ P ^ s t ^ ^ ^ i e ^ a ^ A 
t h e p a s t a n a t h e u n l e a s h e d e n e r g i e s _ g f _ _ t Q r i a y ]/*&_ y e a r — r ^ c c ^ s — g e ^ ^ - ^ i c ^ ^ T o w n H a l l which, i n c l u d e d w o r k s 
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. W i K ^ i ^ a p e s - ^ e - w i t ^ ^ ^ t i l e * * " > " - j t f c «he s a x o p h o n e . I t w a s t h e ^ e 
^ *~ ~ - » ^ c - — - - - -j-ui^iu«x2utu^, y u u i u t i o n oe e x p e d i t e c . c o m p o s e r s w h o s e g r a v e y a r d r e v -
23 ^ a p e c u l i a r c n a r a c t e r i s t i c c l i r t i o r^ ; c a i m yourself , M r . 
of, n u m a n . n a t u r e zc d e n y o t h e r s H e a r s t , t h a f s n o t y o u r type> 
of 
ttf AYA nevertheless pu t up a good fight. 
:Cta Feb. 2C, the Americar. Youth Act wl" 
car . u s e ;-our • _ ' ocoks f c r r e -
for consideration in W a s h i n g t o n . A s e c o n d p i l g r i m a g e ^ f ? " i : „ S t ' r e e " , P ^ y n o i t s e * 7 * ^ 2 S ^ ^ ° ^ p i i n c i p 2 ^ ' P 2 ^ 0 ^ 0 6 5 ' a n d o v e r t h e s a x o p h o n i z a t i o n 
Z t e t t n c h e d o i l l a s t y e a r ' s p r o m i s e a n d s p u r r e d b y t h e p r o s - ^ l t r i j ? ^ l ^
e ^ W ^ „ J T ^ S ^ - i e ^ ^ h i c h w e our se lves s t r o n g - t h e i r m o s t . . r e v e r e d , s e l e c t i o n s 
M _ f a r g r a t e r p o p u l a r s u p p o r t , w ^ ^ T^^L^^™* ***** 
rf^pffjai /» i fy B r o a d e r e d i l e a t i o n i n t h e i d e a l s a n d p u r p o s e s h i t h e r a n d y o n 
. o f A Y A h a s t u r n e d m a n y y o u n g p e o p l e w h o w e r e s t r a n g e r s i f y o u l ike v 
l ^ ^ « ~ i n p v e i n e n t a y e a r a g o , i n t o a r d e n t , a c t i v e s u p p o r t - w i t n ?our t h e a 
a m b l i n g c a - s a r e n o e x c e p t i o n . 
o u r r a d i c a l s w o u l d o n l y W h i l e the h a r s h - l i m i t s of t h e 
uiage^ a t m o s p n e r e reaj-r^ t h a t , because of t h e u n - i n s t r u r n e n t p r e c l u d e d a n y q u a l i -
t r e . „vou wiL e n - o red i e t ab i ' i+v n f h n T r o r b e h a v l - \ t y of e m o t i o n a l d e p t h , M r . L e e -p r e d i c t a b i l i t y o  h i 
^ « B . C o n c e r t e d , d e t e r m i n e d a c t i o n b y y o u n g p e o p l e e v e r y - j?^Q^
 e r G J t S g ^ P ^ U l G i i i n o l : e our . M a r x didn't t h i n k S o c i a l - s o n a d e q u a t e l y p r o v e d h i s t e c h -
T n e a i , r e ? w i i e r e i s m i n e v i t a b l e . D o g m a t i s m , In- n i c a l a p l o m b , h i s . d e x t r o u s f i n g -,inflie schools as well as in t h e factories a n d offices, - A ^ ^ t ^ a n & 
ZBjmxtied on if AYA is tc pass from the dream stage playing f o ^ y e ^ T ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ' ^ d S S f ^ ' eie";I^JLTL "*%>?"„ "* ^ ^ 
w* i*^ ~ j f , r t c i~w~i i+ <r~ 4.-U •» * T Z . - ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ * w j r c ^ ^ . m e n t s of n u m a n o e h a v i o r s , m a y striking e a s e . T h e d e v o t e e s o f 
Of I t s c r i t i c s x a b e l i t — t o t h e p l a n e Of r e a l i t y . O n F e b r u a r y 14. a s y m p o s i u m ye t b e t h e b a n e of t h e R e v o l u - : t h e solo s a x a r e very r a r l k n d 
n o r i s i t a p a n a c e a — i t i s a d o u b l e - b a r - — ' C a p i t a l i s m : T h r e e I n t e r p r e - t ion . T o i n s i s t s e r ious ly t h a t t h e u n f o r t u n a t e l y f o r Mr . L e e s o n ' 
t o t h e y o u t h , f o r w h o m i t h o l d s OUt h o p e a n d ^ t i o n s " w i t h C i ty Co l l ege p r c f s T i c k e r g ive a M a r x i s t i n t e r p r e - t h e h a i l w a s e m p t y t o c a p a c i t y ' 
l e a d e r Of t h e A m e r i c a n s c e n e , f r o m w h o m i t a s k s ' o f f i f a t i n g ^ y e i n t « P " t e r s , - t a t t o n t o a c l u b n o t i c e , o r t h a t M r . L e e s o n m a d e o n e r e e r e i -
t f a a n t h e s w e e n s t a l c ^ f n > k p ^ tYmt h « ! m a ^ e s U P t f a e S u n d a y e v e n i n g t h e r i g h t s i d e b e e l i m i n a t e d f r o m t a b l e omis s ion . H e neeeU*tei+r> 
u m , 1122 F o r e s t A v e n u e . of c o u r s e , r i d i c u l o u s ; A n d a c - ' f a u n / 
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